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n gw aiveuisi:mh:nts.NEW A D V KKTISEM KXTS. ! f NEW ADVEKTISEMEVr- -Death of Mr. Joel II. Muse.
It is with inexpressibly sadne$3 that

LADIES? WitATS,
1 Villiaru J. Best, of North Carolina
railroad fame, has come to grief at last,
as the following will showL.

- Boston. Oct. 27- - Willi IrVj.- - Best , a
financier, who was prominently con-
nected with the affairs of the co lapsed
Pacific Bank, of this city, was arrested
in New York to-- tl ay charged with cmbuz-zlinj- r

$75,000 as trustee of 1 he will ot the
late Francis W. Carrnth. The evidence
is strong that Best used a portion of thf
st'curities in speculation, and sold the
remainder outright. The thiel was
jailed.

(JH I LDREN'S CLOAKS. .

: ? ;misses new MARKETS.
a1 ? -complete stock:- -

,- 4 j "' 5.- "3.- - " "'. ;

. '...fit f 0 f f ;: i " a :

Ladies, Gents and Children's Underwear, -
Carpets, Matting? Shades, &c,

ii'y tld-iru- i lias Uic largest
. , r 'diion, of any newspaper

". ,'; ... b city Wilmington. JSi

v ot M:e!ium has add-- ..
"The L'! ;

in bi-l.ir- t its elrc- -

t Ml!' ("

ti c ;'"
tr in th Andromeda ner
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i; rven tho curiosity i(w r. i

r this season, continues

L..rr :n-
- ' t t confined to the feet.
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5e.r,,!K-- ! fij'tn of Ear pe." "

L-ir.- l Str-athnair- re-

number
The i:c;

'&CE.I the of British Field
i ; u I uir urn Dukc.oi Uam- -

Prince of Wales, Lord
yr,ro!' Mr''iala. and Sir lGiant.

il-- rr rt iscV masterpiece, "The
p.' iir.il- - Desert." is the sensa
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si!t! Tn i 'i:re. wlnca is a.larjc one,

'v crcci lnir in ino waKC oi a
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Mary i - :s l severo nervous shock
live t'CCn t"iiiseu ujf uujs "Ciii"

shock from this cause .resulted' m
j(a:h oi a little girl. Sbelo3thcr

,tl.. op nllor Ihn frri irrnrpo
and culiip-- e som followetj. -

-

T::e I'i inc o cf Wnlc33iln entitled to
" 1 1 ? a

wcarscventy uuierem unuorms-- . v nai
is t'ouli'JciS more gratifying to the
rnscc, :s t::e iact liwii I113 waruroDe
ccsts hi::-- , r.o'.hmg. butcis paid for hy

the taxes which are- - wruns from his
subjects.

W "

Tuisilay next will be a busy day with
the V.crs in eleven Jbiaies. Virginia,
New York, Massachusetts, Mississippi
anJIuA-- a elect governors and legisla
turesin part; Maryland, Pennsylvan-

ia, X2W Jcrjey, Connecticut and CoN
c:mU elect one or more State officers
each.

'

.
-

A committee appointed to represent
the ll.tnrd ol Aldermen of Boston, a
kw (lays a at the funeral of a follow
ittemljtr. spent 102.5t tor a "floral
Iributeand G04orhats and gloves
for the si members of the committee.
Their effort to impart dignity to the
cccasitn was appreciated, and the bills
were approved by the proper officers,

.
The amount of crude opium produced

is India in 1S83 is 'stated" in recently
published statistics to have been8,071.
120 poui'.ds. The number of aci-e-s ci
land used in its culture is given at 876,-15- 1.

The use of onium among' the
poorer classes is said to be rarely exc-

essive, but the walUto-d- o people suff-

er greatly from overindulgence in it.

A Boston man in England has been
examining the original charter map of
Jlassachufetts, and Gnd3 that the Utile
reckv islet rillnd Middle Brewster, off
Boston Harbor, lies outside of the
boundary, and was never claimed , by
Massachusetts colony. It was, there
fore, not a part of the United States,
aad must uow bo deemed the property
of Great Britain, from which, apparent
ly. ii has never been cut off.

Coasidering the scarcity of women in
Constantinople, that city is about the
list place in which polygamy should
be permitted. The Phare d'Alexandrie
s'ates that by a recent count the whole
cuaiber of inhabitants is 871,562. and
of these 509,811 are males, tho females
numbering only 364.751. The same
Pitnai gives the present population of

pt at" 6,800,381.

When the great and gallant Jumbo
a3 killed the earlier telegrams men

tioaed tbat Barnum's trick elephant,
hich his great comrade had heroically

furled out of the way, was so severely
injured that he had to be shot. on which

illustrious showman wired, bis
agent: "Stuff the trick elephant at
once,1' to which the faithful agent" rc

ied: "I am already stuffing him with
oats and hay."

Thomas Manahan,No. 32 Montgom
ery street, Hudson, N.Y., two years
aSovas given up by his physicians
He was afflicted with dyspepsia and
clsticate constipatioo ; had lost forty
Pounds in weight and was a bedridden
tevalid. He commenced taking Brand
reth's Piils in doeses of five, four, two
and one. Then be took two every nigh
for a month, gained ight pouDdy in
height, and was able to attend tobnsia
fcess. He took two pills every nigh
lQr the following six weeks, and was
entirely cured. . .. lu th sa:.

The Review Job Office is the place

Sand JSIpkiI Oysters, I

r.UOil Ii O U N o A UPlS. f m4 ( j.

Alv. WISbK.UliY vbler., lWtt -

sffRtfS f Do- - r in U p clly, -- u rtraujiM as poo l
Whiskey and kj Chrar. at Mecbaiics fcaloon.

fi sui h Front sL - - 'on2y 4 G A, Trop.

Winter is Here ! .

2UabATn. K. Ltl.YUA tO'S M5T
VYkI Yard U kavo lour uhUt for Saw.
etl Woitl om'-th- t d ihcapt r than jou ca.n haTC
it tawed at your hones 'Jry n.. - . .

Ii. Cj. L1AJXU CO ,
oct 3!J . t, j At loot of New Market.

aiHS. E. A. LU31SDEN

' IIA8 KMLP.NiCD FUOM Hlk NOUTIl'"
" f

. wira A ULL MXh OF -

3lli2iDr3
Ladies are imrite i to call!! O -

NEW STOYE HOUSE.
TITE-HAVI- ADDED A FULL I.INL OF

COJKING ad. II13ATING :BTO"K3. ao-- l

RANGXH, jvlth "Portibla and g tatlonary
GR 1TES, to our PUMIIG a?id A? FIT-TIS- G

Buttress, and rs pwrarcd to give Very
L-)- Fijcarcs on enr NKff GOODS1. ..fclatc

M 'r,t5 knd UearUis furnished at 'short notice

Plumbers aud'.fJai'-FIttc-r- a Spppllea nlaaya
on ban 1. Try tn,

R. II GRANT & CO.,
'oct30 2t Front St.

Fo rec I os u re Sale.
Y VISTUK OF THE POWER OF BALKB

contained in a mortaraa;e deed made bv XV K
DavU As Son to Valeria A. 'Mesinney, recorded
li Book RHR, pae Ti4; ft seri of the Ke-.or- .

of f'eir flanyver county,' the undefatgitedi--
toroev for the mortgagee, Avlil csju p to.

sale at public auction, iy thw li?be?t bi fder, .

for cash, at thf County' CcH? t" House doo", in
thectiv of Wllmlnjti n, en the 3U;a dav bf
Xovenbcr, 18i'5, at ii o'cloea:.- - M.', (he. fal-
lowing descrlbsd lit of land tituatc in paid
cicy and beginning at a' point on the Western
line of Front etrett at tin- - interect.ou f tli
said line with tire 'Northern I'm of MulfS'i
Mlev and runniux tbenre with the raid line of
Front .street, Northwanlly thirty-ti- x (30)' feet
to the Southern line of a belong,
log to John "Walker, deceased ; thence'' with
WaUer's line Wc-twardl- y parallel with' Ioc k
street fo the edge of the Gape Fear biver;
thence with the edge of the wharf and channel
of iho river oulhwar.lly"-- fifty-nin- e (.)!)) I'et.
to the Northern Hne-o- f a lot formerly i.wiH- -l

by K. XV. Brown; thenee with the said line
of. the lot Easlwardly to the Faciei it tine of
douth Water street ; tliem-- e with the dd Tne
nfaaldHreet orti'iwai-ll- twenty-thre- e' '(23)-fee-

to the Nmthent line of Miner's Alley, un.
thenee with the taid line of raht allev Kast-w- a

nlly to the ' ' ...
Y. B. M KOY,

oft 30 If Af.'y fur Mortgagee

Something Good
OU1I

)

Beef, Mutton, Sausage, &c.

A N i ) .0 T7 i I

CREAMERY BUTTER
Canuoi be excelled in this city or clfcwhcre.

: Oar prices are in rc"rea-onabl- i than'lri any

oiher market' in the United States for'fc'm-ila- r

goods. Choi eCiits Uetf 12'jitf K,uid
V"-DiX.'i--

' .); "DHiyi
We respectfully rcqucs. yem- - palronao.

.: ' - A I .

W. : E. eWORTH & 00.
oct 2K .' : ; ...

-- .. , ... . .r

lEvery Day.
T7BESH NEW R VR OlSlTCIi'-i- '

on hand every day thia -

The celebrate J W1NP.ERRYO YdTKHS. Hard
to beat and best Oysters In the worM.

GhO, r. if RRBKRT,
leptri tin nac Ptar Saloon.

$ ew D r u Sto re
J HAVE OPENED ANINOW OFFERFOB
sale all the articles usually kept in a I jn
Store My Drugs are entirely new and freih,
manufactured by some of the bejt chcmlsta In

the world. Not one particle of my atock 1

oldJ , Any one appreciating Dc lafue of

NEW, FEES Hand FINE GOOD5 vUll fled it

to their advantage to purchase of inc. r

RODEUT R. BELLAMY

oct 11 N XV Cor. Market and Front

Announcement f

jEJIKJIDER THAT IN MAKING Al!- -

raogeent3 for the Vocal Claa wn'ch I sninow lrnilnA I bare fixed tfce tuition at trthe terai ot is leisor.s. J shall be gla the conrassnoQftsaanfnclent unrabtr or aabtcr.leri
have been eb;ated 'Iherorgh lattiuctto-- ,

wilt be giver ia tbo rudiments or rwai rnusie
and the pupils will ba adv&ni ed aa faet aft pre-vloa- s

acquirement wl.'I warrant, and do f u r.

There will be to tcaehlnx by re; cor-sequent- ly

there will Le n attempt at oncrKsor Choruses irom ihe great in asters until tuuon pile are abla ti react ordinary hurch rauiiccrrccUy and with coniidcrabc flr.eocv.Thijaewisllag t a join th rJasa tiav laira if.arBarnes a: the Book&torcs ot wr ,1'. j;eln.ber-yero- r
Ux. v. W. Yatr. or wltii "tho auWri-her- ,

at the Review e face. ;
ct:s --.it. ii. FcteTErr.

we chronicle the death of Mr. Joel II.
Muse, which occurred at li s
No. 306 McRae stree. at about 20 min
ute3 after 7.Vloek last night. Mr.
Muse wa3 taken with a severe a. tuck of
jaundice three weeks ao, but kep'
about his duties as city editor of the
Star for several day. ' when he was
ompclled by his sickness?, which was
constantly increasing, to relinquish his
work. Since then, although he has had
every attention which a loving and de
voted family cpuld ive. ho has contin
ued to grow worse, until for several
days his recovery has been considered
oy his many friends as cxcoc.ljnglyim- -

probablc He was somewhat easier
yesterday morning, and his family be
came quite encouraged, but towards
noon he grew decidely worse and soon
sunk into an unconscious condition,.
from which he never rallied, but con.
tinued to fail until at the hour ihdi
cated ho sunk, into that sleep which
knows no waking, the quiet sleep of
leath.

Mr. Muse was a native of that part
of Craven county which is now Pamli-
co, and was born on April 4th, 1832,

and consequently he was 53 i'ears old
last April. He learned the trade of a

printer at Ncwbem, where he for a

time published the Journal., lie came
to thi-- s city in 1SC5, his first work being
upon the Jlerald, edited by Thomas M.
Cook. He subsequently worked
upon the Journal, became foreman
of the Dispatch, and his last
situation in the comoosing room was
as foreman of the Star, a position he
relinquished in 1870 to become city
editor of that paper. Since then, until
the time of hi3 death, his work has
been upon the local columns of the
Star, and well and faithfully he ful-

filled the duties 'ol that laborious posi-

tion.
During the last five years our official

duties have called us into daily inter-

course with Mr. Muse and from the
profound respect formed from a pre.yi-OQ- 5

slight acquaintance, we had learned
to love him for his. many amiable
qualities. He was one of the very lew
men we have known f whom nothing
could be said to his discredit. There
was not an offensive trait in his char
acter. lie was gentle as a child, entire-
ly unsuspecting, kindly hearted, of the
strictest integrity. accommodating. 4

quiet, modest and unobtrusive in his
manners and faithful to every trust re-

posed in him and to every duty impos-

ed upon him. He was a fond and entire-
ly devoted husband' and father, a kind
neighbor, a irood citizen and a sincere
Chris' ian. He was connected with no

church organization, but there was a

deep, pure and sacred worship of Cod
and love of man in his heart, which
spoke louder than any mere outward
profession. A good man has crossed
the river to the glorious sunlight of the
great beyond there to await the ap-

proach of hved oiie3, whom he has left
for awhila tin earth. He leaves a wife
and five children to whom we tender
our sincere sympathy in this hour ol

bereavement. -

A great lot of Gent's heavy ,Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 10c and up

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market St., J. Elsbacii. Prop, f

"Dollars antl Sense,'!
Two necessary adjuncts in the com

mercial world. The more you possess

of the latter the more advantageously
you can dispose of the former.

To clothing buyers this i3 particular
iy applicable, because oi the trash that
is constantly being placed before their
eye?,' while the cry of bargains! bar
fains !U trumpeted over them, Would
you call a counterfeit half dollar a bar
gam because you can buy it for 35

cents? You would laugh at tho man
that made) you such an ofler, and yet

smilar bargains arc daily placed before
the clothing buyer. A great many peo

pie never lok further than the material
of which a garment is made when they
purchase, and some clothiers are not
over anxious that they should. And
yet tho telling points in clothing are the
workmanship and finish.

Fisiir.LATE is ready for inspection.
The stock ol goods lie shows might

be called "custom made" with the sin
gle exception that they are not made
for any particular person.

The variety is extensive and includes
everything appertaining to Boys and
Children's and Men's Clothing, from
good to the finest. The stock is right,
the mrices are right and you who' take
advantage of the goods Fishclate of
fers are very, very ngnt. u

How to make home happy. Bay an
Othellocook stove from Jacohi's Hdw.
Depot. t

3CT Jerseys a specialy,

''' -"-
"'

oct3l

A Smali Up.
X horse attached to the grocery

wagon of Messrs.J. B. Huggins & Co.
last night got frightened and dashing
across the street ran full tilt into the
window of Mr. E. SeharffV dry gotds I

store: Result two large plate glass
windows broken anu two others badly
cracked in Mr. SeharffV store.-an- d a
window broken in the variety store ;of
Mrs. S. J. Baker.' It created quite an
excitement for a lew moments. .The
horse might have seen where he was
going, but he was blind. : a

Personal
Capt. Wrn.lSmith. of Raleigh, is in

the city to-da- y. ,

Mr. I). M. Cox, business agent of the
Huntley Gilbert Theatric Company, is

in the city to-da- y.

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau. who has
been absent from the city for a few
day?, i3 expee'ed to return on to mor
row morning's train. d

Rev. William Stoudenmire,, of Salis-
bury, N. C, is in the city and the guest
of Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, whom he
will assist in conducting the Reforma-
tion services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church w.

All in a Nutshell.
Giving tho best that money can buy,

and always at the lowest possible prices
has made the Old Rcliablo's the safest
place for rich or poor, young or old to
rrade. The bet let you know the value
ot gord3 the greater Will the cheapness
appear. See our Fall and Winter suits
for men. boys and children. Our goods
are all square, honest and welLuiade
in every respect. We guarantee f hem
from top to bottom and we will stand
by them to the ia3t point, and wM II re-

fund the money if anv representation
made in our bouse is shown to.be false.
Shriek, the Old Riliablc Clothier, 114
Market street. t- -

We ask farmer and tho?e in need
of a corn sheller to examine oiir stock
and hear our low prices before buying.
,TA( or.i's Hdw. Depot. t

MAUIUJ3D.
COSTLK WEILL At San Franci5co, al ,

October 2Sth, IS 5, at the residence of the
bride's uncle, Jacob Greenbaum, esq., 1&t.
WALTER Ai . COSTLK, of San JJ'rancisco, to
Mi.,8 E.LX.A WEILL, ot Wilmington, N.C.

1IED.
MOODY In this city, thia niorniDg, Oct.

31. 1SS at 3 o'clcek, Mrp. MARY J. MOODY,
wife of Mr. S. M Moody, aged 55 years.

'J he funeral will takciUu-- e to morrow, (Sun-
day) afternoon, at 2.:J0 o'clock, from St.
JarucB Church, thence to Bellcvnc CJcmetcry,
riicnds and acquaintances of the family arc
rcsicctfully invited to attend the funeral.

FUN F4t A Ij NOTICiS.
The funeral of the late. Mrs O.K. GRANT

will ake place (5niay) moroing,
at 10 o'clock, from the rcfcidcnce of her sob
In-la- XV. A- - Whitehead, 1)H S. Fifth St
Friends and acquaintances of the family are
respectfully Invited to a'ten '.

N l"V "aT v"jiU lTs"lTlJi ENTsT

Legal Notice.
'I1IIB UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIA- -

led themselves in I he general practice of the
Law under the Brm name of WaDDELL A
BLLIOTT. Oflicc t ccond floor ast end of Ihe
Journal Building on Princess etrcct

A M. WADDELL,
J AMES T. ELLIOTT.

Wilmington, N. C.Oct 31, 18:0. .,...', llf :

Nevy, Goods. I!pr Sale.
.OlM-ALtOH- oL isl'bVB,QLAYTOV3

noils. Fries, Slews Meat, Kfrgs, OyWters.'cte
The very thins for the Dining Room, Nursery
and Sic Room. leanUy Nickel Plated
Price $1.50. Also, a Pocket Alcohol Lamp,
price 50 cents. ; '

oct3l 2t R. U. GRANT & CO

LIVE TO WIN I

CASH IN FIVE YEAR !S1.000

The cdi'or ol this paper would add a
few words of respect to tho memory ol
our departed friend and cotemporary,
Mr. J. II. Muse. We first met in busi-
ness relatjops :n the office of the Herald
In iSiia," when Mr. Muse was foreman
and we were local edltor.and the friend-ihi- p

there begun has never since waned
r' pa led. For five years we sought

ocal news for the two morning papers
n this city, the Journal and the jSL'ar

and our intercourse was always
amiable and friendly. Ilo wa

"cood man and a just inan.
an honest man and a gentleman. He
was that rare type of a man of whom
the Aposlle Paul must have thought

hen he wrote that beautiful chapter
on charity. r He spoke evil ot none with-
out cause and never without somiw. lie
had "all of the characteristics,
oo, ot true manhood. We havejknown

him for twenty years and wo speak
faithfully when we say that his was a
nature that knew no guile. May the
turi rest lightly over his honored re
mains and may bis children value as
something more precious than gold or
silver the heritage of the good name
he has left behind him.

LOCAL NEWS.
11DEX T3 , ADVERTISN!E!T?.

C W Yates Scwt ol Books
aKIN8BEnGEl-- ' fit ECCSIVCJ.
K II Grant & co Sqw GooU
Cosolky A Cowan Live to win
Waddell & Elliott Legal Notlco
R M McIntiee Ladles Wraps.tc
F C Milleh Sweet Gum and Mu'leiu

For other locl3 see fourth page.

Day ''s length 10 hours and 41 minutes

. October, 1885. steps down and out
to-da- y.

The receipts of cottoD at this port to
day foot up 762 bales. ;

-- Messrs R. H. (Jrant & Co. have an
attractivcrd. in this issue.

. Sun?et to-mor- row afternoon at 4

minutes past 5 o'clock.

Schooner Clara E. Merger, Cook,
arrived at Philadelphia Oct. 20 h.

There were four interments in Oak- -

dale Cemetery this week, all adults.

There were two interments in Belle- -

vue Cemetery this week, one adult and
one child.

The cheapest and best heating and
cook stoyes can be had at Jacuiu's
Hdr. Depot. . t

There were three iutermcnts in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, two adults
and one child.

When you think that you need a new
hat, you will be reminded that the
"Melville" is the best, and it is sold by
Dyek. t

Rev. Peyton II . Hogc will preach at
the First Presbytia!! churchjf-morro- w

morning and again at night at the usu
-al hour. -

..

The Register of Deeds Issued four
marriage licences this week; two lor
white couples and two for colored
couples. ",

" '

The obsequies of Mr. J. H. Muse will

take place at his iate residence. 306

MacRae street, at 9 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning. Thence his remains will ba
conveyed to Bellcvue Cemetery for in
terment. -

Carl Dabbitr, white, and Sally Walk-

er, colored, were brought before Acting
Mayor Bear this morning charged with
disorderly conduct in the Hollow last
night. They were required to pay a
fine of $3 each or both go below for
fivadays.

There were eight white tramps ac
commodated with lodgings at the guard
house last night. Three of them claim
ed to be mechanics looking for work
and were allowed to remain in the. city
until rii?ht for that Durnose. The
others were notified to 'git."

To make a simple disinfectant: Cut
two or three good sized on ions'in halves
and place them cri a plate on the floor;
they absorb noxious effluvia, etc.. in the
sick room in an incredibly short space
of time, and are grcatlv to be preferred

-

to perfumery lor the same purpose.
They should be changed every six
hours.:

m all weights. .

R.:''n3. iV3clTIRE.

f . ; " mJ

I NBVV RlVROYST?RJBKS
will be on h nl at the A case 1 ion".

N. BV corner Frobt acl Dn k kU ."c'aly.
? Also, finest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac.

M. Trap.
oi-- t 3 fit rat tuon -

L, It. Parson,
IIANO ANI ObGAN TUNKR. GRADUIiate of the New Eoirland Conf.ervaterr ol

'route work. Repiiving a specialty. Terme
re veorable Ordera lelt f.t the Bookstore a; or
dtrec ed to box 5iJ, will be promptly attended
to. ' ocsH lawSms '

Come and See!v
UR FINE-WESTER- - BEET 13 STILLO

SELLING at lCc a t ocnl for Choice Cuts. Our

last f?.r Lead contained fe Extra Large

Fat Cattle, which we e6M for 12- -. for Chei1
Cuts but fr m thl3 date the FISEST BF.EF

eer sold' In this citv can Lei fonnd on ctir
8tlu1at4TU fcTKiT MARKET, at JCe 8
pound. Also. POtiK,. LAMB, VEAL and
MUTTON at sarre price. St n1 ua your order.
Me.ts promptly delivered. : ;

We constantly keep a Eiipplv of these fine
" PARMER A UdAGK." the best so'd la the
city. ..

J. F. GARRELL & SON.
cct23 35. i

Just Receiveil
LARGE SUPPLY O? MISiO FOLIOS,AVocil and Ins'rumcntal. such f s a mericac

Piino Music : Collection.. Bomethlig entirely
new. . . , ;

? j:olioof Muic Rijon Gollectloi, Duet Al
bum, the Piano euvcQir, an e egim eodectltn
ot Popular Mufciii for t lano or heed Organ

P.ariarO g.irx Folio student's songs, song
Folio, Piano Instructors, lark a Dojlar Ins-
tructor, Hemlock's Analytical ' Me bod ".' F.
Ludd'a National 5choi, liicbard ton's New
Method, etc., etc.

Oraran Instructors 1 hos. A'Hc ket's Mod
ern Gems. W. Ludc en's A6v Orleans bcjiool,
W in' era Cabinet" and Organ autor, ,etc,

Guitar and Rinjo Instructor etc , etc., at.
, 1IK1NSCKRGKK',
o:t 2d Live Book and Music stores.

To the tadies."
FITJ KD UP TUKbTORlC, EX.JAV1?G.

OMANGK CORNH.R, as a Frcit and Confcc-tToner- y

Store, In the lateet and ncalCfct style,

and having engage 1 a young lady to attend

behind the counters, wc are now prepared to

serve Ue La-lie- s of Wilmington the best, fran-es- t

and purest Candies, and tlic lincet Fruits

ever before crfcicd in this c'.ly. Csll and see

ourGUAND DISPLAY Oif SWFErs.
B. WAUUBH & SON,;

oct 2o '' ' Kj(cli!inS5 Corner

Sale of Sound Property for

Partition. !-

T)Y VIRTUE OF A DLCR12E F THE
, X Superior Court of New Katiovcr county

in a certain proceciinx iccrem peixtin,
wherein Mrs.-Alic- Llppitt, widow or W. Ii
1 ippUt, deceased,. lobn Mi Walter and wire
Mary L. alter, Sarah C. Llppitt and Devcr-caux-t- L

Llppitt by bis Guanlian, Dr, I. T
Haigh. arc the ueiitioners, thcundcrtlRncd, a
CommiVsioncr for that purpose duly ' appoint-
ed, will tell. at pubihi auction, on Monlay,
NovcmlKjr 2nd, ltS at 12 o'clock. M, at the
Court House door, in the city of Wilmington,
allthat piece rr parcel of land; brginning on
the margin of the iiountl, known Wiihti.
vllle B9und, about - eet North of the South-
east corocr of Vsil's patenCdat3i A ill 15th.
1701, at a Cedar ftake, amlrimiilpg thence H.
AS dcg. 15 mln.. XV.. 7 chains and aixtv-thre- e

lipfca to the NortheiPt corner of the fetfeoca
closing lb? front j art of tbo let hcretafere d

as a feu miner residence by Mrs " iuary
Llppitt; a lare Cedar tree ttanrtin; about one
chain and 2. lints from eaid Ccd .r btake.
(the bcguinlnsr point) being in the line lnt nd
ed to be t'etiguatcd from Unread corner ot
said fence, North 4'J deg W 27 chains to
a stake ru ihi norihern luic of tli fcr.ee en-
closing tlr garden ol the lot above referred
to"; thence (9 de? , W. Hi hula o aJarge
Ccdarlroe; thence N. 53 dcg. i i raio., Wi wl h
tlie general lloe of a row ot Cedar trees fctau I
log on tli2Southirn tide of tfce road leading
to Wllmlcgton, 12 chaiaa and S3 links to a
stake, Jhcacc ifou'.h 33 dpA- - XV . with .be range
of the stump of a pine tree and largo pine tree
now growing, to the Southern line vt the tai l

Vail tract; thenee 00 deg E8 tn
said lice lat referred to, to tlio hound ; tr.ence
North with ih'j Jr jnd 10 the Wgunin. . ice
said tract bngthsaathc which was convey
odto tee said Llppitt by It E. Davis,
Jacc 1. Ficmalcg and F J. cufar. by ecd
bearing date Maich l-it- ItC-- od regime ed
in tho tu gisters ota 'e. , lio t 14 'll imgeill,
except bn much of said trict of 'land was
conveyed to Mra J. i. Li jpitt by Wm II.
Llppitt containing ij-io- f an atrw, raore or less.

Commissioner
ret 10 it 10,17, Si,'3l

Come and t S e e Me 1 1

II AVEES FITT J AND OPE5ED THEJ
OLD CAPiE ' FEAR 'PILOT HOUSE, -- with"

be fcund in tcocityr Ateo, Uystera aad lodg
irgs. - . C. IIUBKRT,

ct 7 Jto ' Ko. 15 South Water fit

V
The National Life and Maturity Association

ot Washington, D. C , j j ; .

Composed of leadlnir professional and busi-
ness m n of the city, of undoubted istesrity
and executive ability, refers to any of the cld-len- fi

of th cat ital city and oilers a .'p an of
sh rtpejijd miturity iavestmenv, hirge y in
advance f any complicated endowment
Echenr.ea now bcrore tho public Tlila Com-- '

pany lavi es the luliest lnveett'tatloa at sfy
yonrielvca of ita stad n a d I abi'ity tJ co
what it pro-ie- ea by writing to your senators
and coDgrcsfemtu or any reputable bosiceas
man of vasnlngton, I. U." " -

- r; Z. COWAN A COKOLET,
Local Agent

GIB30N & EASTRDAY,
Special Traveling Agests. L

Oct 314110 get good work at moderate price3.


